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$2 50; within llieyear3 00; atilie aid" of the year M 00.

. CtriH-O- f lire and upwards $2 00 per copy Tor one

. year. Ciuba cf fubscribers will be received for six months

. at the foregoing' ra!e- -
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and Saturday, at $3 per annum in advance; if not paid

advance. SO.

'ThelUinr'ispuMWicd'at Eight Dollars. .
llE MONEY IN' AM. CASES TO ACCOMPANY

Remittances of Option, may be nude by mail at our
: HHsJc. - '

No paper will le sent out of the State unless'the order is ac- - j

- companies! with fhe tariu

PROCLAMATION.
,

Extcirrivi Office,
Xashviiak, May 25, 1853. j

"1") Y the act pf riia General Asscm- - jrTdSfk.
X) blv, passed February 2d. liS. SJSgF
1 am riiuiici to nnUidi to the peo--

. SaSsi5r,
pie of the State, tlkt the amendments pronged to the ton.
Miinftnn lu!i 1!.vnln!iou 'No. H. txih?h1 Xor. 2."--. 1S31. cn.

tilled "i'rmioWal nmendmcnts to the Constitution of ihe

Mic ol l ennesee, adopted br the present General, Asm- - j

byjnd tube acted' Ly the lK.nle." and Itelution Ko. !

IV t.fmtfil
fl,A inth --t!Mnf lht CkiiKtitntion of (lio State of Tcnne
.Fee." and which are hentfo appended, were pal ed by a nu- -

,

ioritvof the General AsemUy at ihe session uf I8IO-0- O;

and'tlutut the nei.t regular sion, said resolution were '

passed by two-thir- of all (he members elected to each
ilouse, in accordance with the provisions of the Constitu-
tion, and that at the general election to be held on the first
illurSBJV in AUJIM, li, Silll aiucuuiiicuis areiuiK fuu'
mitieJ to llie peopl lor their approval. The attention of
the voters of the Hute is hereby called to the proposed
amendments to tbe Constitution, and the Slicrilh of the
several couatios ai referred to the act ol the 2d February,
3 in rerinj to their duties.

In Testimony whereof I have hereto sot my
J L.i f hand and caused the Gicat Seal of the State to

J be aOixed. V. OAMl'UELli.
Uv the (Wcrnor:

AV. It. A. HaVSET,
Secretary of State.

Propound amaidmtnUlo '. CoartUution. of tit StoU pf Tch--

firttd upon lv tit fevjif.
The tliird section of the th article cf tho Constitution

shall be o amended as to read as follows;
Suction-8- . The Judges of the Snpremf Court shall be

elected br the qualified voters of theState at largv, and the
'JndgiM of sueli inferior courts as the Legislatine maycstab- - t

isluhaUbeelecte-ibyt!i- qualifiel voters within

the bound of any district orcircmt towlucu s.ucu interior
T...lMA:t!.A.. ..t I ow t'.f pjiiitlv- - mftv tii nsirrni.l

by ballot, in the Lma manner tliat members of the General
Aooaibly are vteetd. Courts may he ostahhhed tohj j

holdcn by justices ot lue peace, .muges 01 uio aupmirs
CoiirtsliaHbethirty-Uveyearso- f a, and shall be elected j

for the terra of oiglit roars. '

Tlietitthsectiouorthot-im- article of tho Coastitution
al ii 1 u n uipndml :is u read as fo! low :

. ... .. if .1 r.i... ,., I 1..
EC .. An AUomev liooerai ior me oiaic alI uceicui- -

cd by the" qualified voters of the State at large, and the At
torney for ttie Stale lor an- - circuit or uisirci wuicn a

rf an iBfeiiorcoart may be assigned, shall be elected
o

bv iih qualified voters wilipn thp bounds oUuch district or
pirpmt, in tlio same manner that members to the General
. l.t. 1 ..11 :.l ..tn.w.,w lti r.m flirt ..itn

and cirrlt r ilitricf, dull hold tlieir olficcs for the tenn of
civ rirc !ti nil ttwM where the Attonierfor an v district
f.iNor rclu-f.t- o attend and prosecute aciordiug to law, f

the Court shall have po.ver to appoint an Attunitiyvfw i

KPHl'nULK TO AMENDMENTS.
Pec. 1. And thatno iuoouvenienco may arise from the

prooosed amendment, slmnld the same lie adopted by the
people, it i deeUred that all judges of the Courts and At
lornevs contemp'iateJ 111 the proiwscd amendment, slia.ll

continue to liold their offices and exercise the duties and
functions thereof, according to the true existing laws aud
Constitution, until the election of tlicir successors by the
ieop!e."to be hdd and made under a law to be passed by

the General Assembly, (next elected, after the ratification
v ,e "".7-"'- "ZS. 'L. " vr'T; HV'
Miauprejcnueuic iiuwauujiiai.CT. iiuiu... V"
lions, and winch snail uo passed witnont delay, ana in
strict pursuance of said amendments. Provided, The Leg-

islature shallappoiqf $ day for holdingthe election ofJudges
ij)d Attorneys General separate ant apait fmm the days

or liereafler. to be prescribed by the e.

fur holdiiHf the elections lor State and county of
licers. JORDAN STOKES,

Sftaitrof ilte Monte of ReprtetrJalhtt.' M. B. HILL,
' Spealtr of Oit SeMtt.

PassedNovemberSl, 1551.

A Eltioa toaMrr tJ fohrtl. tetlUxi f U Unti ar&L.
He QatittioH vf tie ztate of Ttnnrtttt.

'

i.WiW ly tie General AuemUg of the SWe of T.iinet,

tec. That the fourth section of tho icuth article of lheCon-Ktitutio- n

of lw Slate of Tennessee, be so altered that a new
county my be formed out ol a portion of the territory now
composing tae counties ot Haywood, Madison, Gibson and
Dyer, the Llie of which shall not run nearer than ten miles
ot and Jackson; and that a new county may be
formed t of a portion ol the territory now composing the
counties of McNairy and Hardeman; and that a new poun-t- r

mar be formed out of tuat portion of Obion county, that
lies west of Reetfoot lake on the Mis.is-.ipp- i river; and tliat
a new county mav be funned out of fractions of the countiei
of Washing.on, Sullivan, Hawkins and Greene, bv Iheuame
of the county of PoneiU and thit a new county may be
formed out cif a portion oflhe territory now coroposiiijj the
counties of Manon and Bledsoe; which new counties may
consist Of le.s than three hundred and fifty square mile,
ami the Hues or sid new counties may run nearer than
twelve miles to the county seats or said" old counties; and
said old counties may be reduced below six hundred and
twenty-liv- e square niles.

Jlf'it further rent 1, That a new county may bcRn-m--

out of the outh-we- st portion or Wayne county, and the
sojla-ea- .t pirtion ot i.nruin couniv, ana inai sum k. . .. . 1 1 ,:p...
ountv miv consist o: less man inree unnreu ami my
son .and that fie conntr or Iwis. formed out of
thefractioTisor ilaurr. Iawrence. Wanieand Hickman, by
an act passe .1 on the 2 1st day or December, IS4S, chap. .I,
entitle J "an act to establish tbe county of Leivis." shall be
drtlaiel a c institutional county, and may consist of less
thill three hundred aud fifty square miles. ProcUed, A
lnijoritrortliequilified voters of said county shall agree
thjre'.o'by a populirvote. Protidel, U shall not reduce
the csuntiexof Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their constitutional limits.

JORDAN STOKES,
S)Ur of Vie Jfouee of Emreteniatirct,.' Jl. R. HILL,

Sjusaler of tht Senate.
Adopted November 20, 1 vl.
-- Ttic Union and American, Nashville, and the Regis-

ter andStatesman, Knoxville, and the Eagle and Enquirer,
arid Appeal, will publish until the day of election
and send accounts to this olhce. Tr ve Whig. mayiTtd

UNITED STATES HAIL LINE.

THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FlFTY-FIV- E HOURS.

New York and Charleston Steam Packets.
"T EAVES Adgor's Wharves every Saturday ,X."--

XJ aiienioonaBdciciiaui'iiiaie i eoiiesu..-7r- '
tin Saturdar. Jas. Adircr. l.snn ton. --?s5

.1. Dickinson, Commander Alarion, 1,200 tons, Jl.
Commander.

The Southerner. W. Foster, Commander, will leave
each alternate Wednesday. Having been ncn ly coppered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

For freight or (ussn-- e, having elegant State Room Accom-
modation, appU at the office of the Agent,

HENRY JI1SSROON,
CorncrEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Wharves.

Cabbin paige 25. Steerage S.

N. I. A new shiji will be placed on the Line to connect
with the Southerner on Wednesdays. TebU tnv

IRON FENCING.
At the Sign of the Spread Eagle, College Street.

riIIE undersigned is nowprepared to execute all -

JL Liiuls of Wrought and Cast Iron Fcnciiiff.- -

Al", eer uiiui t.i, sn
and Verandali Halting. .My woit win oe cxeoneu as cu
as any of that bi might froai 'the Eastern Citievaud at prices
as low as the same article can be procured elsewhere.

All kinds ot Blacksmith Work at Ihe shortest notice. Tic
public arc requested to pive me a call and examine my pat-

terns and nccs. 1 will endeavor to give the utmost satis-

faction. WILLIAM STEWART,
CuUegeStrectjOppusitethe Firemen's Mall, Nashville.

marl tf

DBS. C. K. & J. D. WINSTON,

their services to the citizens of Nashville and viO'cinitv in practice of Jleuicmeuutl surgery.
iiiTimnn f"lnT- - si iwl. near the Bank ol lennesec
Dr. J. D. AVinstou's residence, the house lately occupied

by Jlr. Annstead, 011 Viuo Mreet, between Church and
Broad.

TIIST RECEIVE!. A few of those fino Black Satin

r AnronStocks. Allilr soon. I. J. JIUUVjU- -

feb 12 ; Agent,

&OI.DEN SVRU1.
qr. bbls Golden Svrup,

10 hf. " Sutrir House Molasses, .:
16 bids Loaf Suar,

fi " Cr'd do,
JnslreceivedlromSt. Louis, andforsale bv .

rci,24 hA.MLKLSl.Al

IIERR.HAN S. SAEONI,
Professor o! Vocal Mtuic, Instrumental Music and

Composition.

Terms. One Dollar a Les-o- payable quarterly. Utters
addressed as above, will meet with prompt atleutiou.

feb iv.
TENNESSEE HOUSE IN GEORGIA.

SKIDHORK HARRIS.W. V. HARRIS.

HARRIS & CO.
Fonvanliiig and Commission Merchants,

SArAXXAir, GA
Forward with care and dispatch to and from Oio Eastern

cities,or to anv point desired, GOODS, PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE, or all descriptions, and sell on commis-

sion. PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE. They also pur-

chase to ordcr GROCERIES, which can be bought on
most favorabe terms " ,fae Savannah market, They solicit
your patronage, and pledge their utmost exertions to give
UtisfacUon. dec30 Cm

! INSURANCE.
III2 UNITED HEESIETS INSURANCE COMPANY 01

NASHVILLE.
CA P 1TAJ,,. 100,000 DO LI.AiRSU

Chartered .by the Slate.
fpflr3 Company liaring fully is
j, now ready 10 lane nsi.3 on alt iiescnp ifr-rr- r-

tions or tminerlr. loKs or datnatas bv .awS-S- ix
'

fire, also nsainst iienls cfthe sea or inland nav-- T5"
crauon. I'ronositiona for msurunce will be received at the i
otcce i)l the Naslivdle Insuianceand Trust Co., College St.

A. W. JOHNSON. President
J.jg. DA.snirxL, Sec'y. Nashville, Oct. S, 1S52.

'n:C03IMEEClAl.lNSUSAKCS C0;iTAlTY, --

cnAnusrox, wenr carolixa.
Capital SS50.0D0: All Paid In.

j' J gZv tfcn
Kiver Risks, im the most favorable terms, . ,

fu .statement of the solvency of the Company can be.
Rftn at theotDceof the NaohvillC Insurance and Trust Courir 1

tiaiiv, on College street.
,cplS 2-- 30lli S-- i)AR11,C1'1'. Agcnt

THS MUTUAL FKOTECTIOK THSU2AI? CS C0MPAJTZ

OF KASHV1XIE, TEXHESSES.
on Cedar Strecl, adjoiuins tho I't Oflice, andOFFICE the Verandali, will insure on this mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, Merchandize, .tc, a.caiiit Loss r Uaniasu by
Fire;; Steamboats on any of. tlio AYestern waters Ih'c
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of vessels of

AIo, the Ijives of ktsous in gno--l licahh, for a single. year,
term or aurinj; lite. Also, isaut isotesSiUe l rni
liersonsharini their lives or properly insured in this

Institution, are entitled toa Hill iiarticiteUion in all the prof
its, without any liability to Ixs beyond the amount of I're- -

miums which tlier may pn.
.M'. S. PirCIIER,
.1. 11. .101INSQN, Yicel'rcsident

C. J. F. AVgAirrON-- , Sccretan-- . f janl

TENNESSEE TiIAHUTE AlfE TIRE INSURANCE C0H-PAIi-

CAPITAL S150.C09.
on Ihe North side of the Public Square, mid wayOFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Uank.

They will make insurance on Ileuses and Good of every de-
scription apiinst lire; on.StcamboaU and drgo against fire
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Hosts and
other river crafts, and on seAv1cls and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN Jl. HILL,

- Josepn Vaulx. SccrelaiT- -

l)mECTOR.s.A:ex. AlliCu, John M. Hill, F. It. Fo??, 0.
M. Fo3?, .Taniei I'orrey, Jno. M. llass, Jo-ep-h Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew AVatson, J. J. "White, Jacob McGarotk.

janl

LIFE INSURANG
P is. m y i

'

Ca)5tal S.O !.,77tt 65!
ISAAC ABBOTT, SLC X . . J. E. COLLINS, rnEs T.

HENRY IL HYDE, Trvveli.no Acext.

T IFE INSURANCE is simply setting aside and investing
Xj a sum yearly, with n certainty of a sale return itli at--

r t il t . . . .....1. n ,.
cuniuiaiiou; wiiwciwwucr mirauutiu?, nu i p
and su'Cietum, are not so easily found, and often end in an
entire loss.

It is an association formed by individuals, whomntc to- -

gcthcr. nuuer a contract, to support cacti o.uer s lamuies in
case ofdeath. In order to accomplish tlui it becomes ne- -
pMi.,f In M.lnl.ltOi n fiitnl ivliu-l- i i loiiA lir n vft;irlv fon.
tribution. dslrapporlioncd amonrr them according to their
expectalionsof lu'u, and tho amount to be received by the
family at eaoh ouo's decease,

Suppose a porson at (i.jyxarsof aye. boo premium on
Sl.Ooo would be 2ood a vear. should put this sum out at
interest -- at tlio end of one year, il be should decease, his
r,..oiWt,!.,Jvn.Siirtiwi!iinten..stalde.I.iimkin!'ai.S0
onlv. WhcFeSs, from a life policy they would get ijl.000
witli Ins 01 uie accuiuuiauon. j

Further information can bcobtaim--l by callingon .
P. P. PECK, Agent.

Dr. B. W. Hall, )
Medical Examiners.

Dc It. Jl. Porter, f
npr3J tf.

N - sVliVA.l 1 ,V II .V I l4 it 0 A 1
jrmCKTO KASTKKXTJiAVtt.LfcKS

A Contmuon, rail rod.l fioin Clucinuatl. ( kveland. "Woo...... m...iii., Ain.n.. n. ,,,l Ill . m Phil.
adelpbia, via t'cnnsjlrania railroaJ, from I'iUsburj to Tail- -

udrijima.
Through from Cincinnati to Pbiladelpliiq, in Jfili.

" " Cleveland to " ' i'5 "
'f to " VJ "

Beln: the idiortcstsnd quiclcust route fruui the Ureal West
to the Atlantic Cities.

Fare from Cincinnati to Vliil. by Rnll-roa- $1C 30.
Cleveland " ni.
.Mavlllou " 1000.
I'ltt-bur- " " t) 50.
Cinclnnaii ti Philladelphla, Cln- - .
clunatito Fittsbcrshv Sieam-bnal- rt).

Ticket J fram Ciacir.niiti to fhtlaillpfcia, or i.a timoreby
Rail Kosd,canbe pnrchase.I of P W Slradrr, Tictiet Agtfiif.
Cincinnati. Anil bv Ihe Steam t'ackcl Line to P4ttalianr, and
lb,ence by Kail-roa- d to l'hila lelpbla, from tba C'spt jir.i on
boards. And from Cleveland, via tbe Cleveland and Pius

rail road, and Ohio ami teiun Waida rati rn:d of J)
Hortou, licSct aent, at tbe M.ddle Ilnuseln Clcrflcnd, Ohio.

On or about the middle or February the roa l will be open-
ed from e to Wooster, and time between Cincinnati
and Philadelphia reJncedU 34 boars

XO'i'ICIJ. tncaieof lost, tba Company will bold tbrais-l-v- ei

rospoti'ible for pef soual liapfga-- " onl)--
, and for an amoui.1

not eicecding SI0U. TltOS. MOOItri,
Passenger Ajreni. Philadelphia.

J.
mh.lC If Paenger Agent, Pittsburg.

r.u'i: IX.Sl'lt.VNCK.
HARTFORD LIFE lNSUfl-VNC- COMPANY, HART.

James Duos, Pres. llcxcr I- - Miller, Sec'y. t

nxnital and Snrnln3 SaOO.OOD.'

Ixsuraxck on lives of white persons ou the joint stock J

and mutual phn.
Also. Insurance 011 the lives of Negroes, on reasonable I

terms. S. II. L00M1S,
jan 15 m Agent. ,

TRUNKS, VALISES, and CARPET BAGS,
E have just received alarge r.ndfineas- - fSSfT?VV ,...J ..,n. i. s.., l. 1 fft''tY T sonmeni-o- AruoKs, iair u

Valises, consistins of Sole. B:.s and hip
thither Travelinir Trunks and Valises, also of Saxon r. Iiriis
sells, Wilton aud common Carpet Bags, which e will sell at
low prices. R.S. II0LL1NSA CO..

janW Corner of College and Union sts., Nashville.

ItEWAltl). I will par theabove rewardSL000 to any perso or per.sbns, as a premium
aliove tho market price, for one tlintixind linit arrants.
of the denominations of 1G, 80 and 4' acres. I will pur
chase sinsrle warrants ol either denomination.

R. II. BROCKWiVY
Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, 2d door

Koutlii.i tui n ttl.Nashvillc. octH m27.

FURNITURE, CARPETING, OIL CLOTH, &e.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
nm! is ronst.mtlr reccivinir all kinds of

n.IIPHTlVIS .(p. Ilis stoet nt Ir2:
consists of almost every article iu his Imcof busi-

ness, and as extensive as any in the city. Purchasers would
do well to call, as he is determined to sell low (or cash or on
time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,

marchlo College nearChnrch street.

MARING0 MAMMOTH,
thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAM

THE direct Trem Kentucky, will make
hi. first snisin iii Tennessee at Caney Sprinzin
Jlarshall county, five miles below the fishing ford iu Duck
River, at thirty-fiv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured gratis,
and grain fed, ir lequired, at fifty cents rr week. He is

rulltitteen bands two and a half inches higli, good honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black, with
mealy nose. He has the form, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. We consider him the master Jack of Tennessee.
For further particulars see hand bills,

march 11-- Sm KNIGHT A WILSON.

II. C CAUI TII. Wit. TERRV. J. C. DEW

CAUUTII, TERRY At DEW.
DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

151, JTtiriel SLatul 25, .Verclanl St., PhiUdehilda
april'i ly.

1)R. j. w. gray.
Office in McCombs' New Building, on Cherry Street,

Eeitceen Veaderick and Union.
deell 12m R esi iiuxce S e wax rr

SCALES, WEIGHTS, CASTINGS, AC, &C
received Platform Scales to weih 1500 lbs.

JUST do do do 1200 lt.3
do do do 00 lbs.
do do do 100 lbs.

Counter Scales. Tea Scales.
Extra sets of Weights; 100 tti weights,
Caldrons,7-,5- 0 and 32 Gallons.
Sugar Kettles of all sizes.
Knglish Pots from 1 to IS Gallons.
Tea Kettles of all sizes.

Do, for Stoves.
Copper Toasters, with wire cylinders.
Enameled Sauce Pans ofall sizes and best quality.
TuroedSauce Pans and Frying Pans, cf nil sizes."

apiilr, SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

PARLOR GRiTES.
received a few patterns of elegant Parlor Grates,JUSTwhich on account of tlieii beauty and superior man-

ufacture, have received prizes at the Northern Exhibitions.
These are Ihe handsoi.iest Grates that have ever been

offered for sale in Nadiville
ajirilit SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.

"VTOTiCE. In consequence of the Fireon Friday mom- - ;

lS ing, we are compelled to suspend business for some- -
tunc, but will commence again as soon as we can procure a
suitable house, of which diienotice will be given. In the
meantime we bono our friends who are indebted tons, and to
Ewin, Brown A Co., will come forward and settle up without

' i""."T,v'We can be fonnd at No. IS. on the square John Nichol's
old stand.

We would also take this occasion to express our gratcuil
thanks to those n ho hare kindly favored us and our prede-
cessors with their patronage; to the Fire Companies and
citizens, to.whose exertions we are mainly indebted for
what of our goods were saved, and to those kind Wends who
sympathise with us in our loss.

"feb 2 EWIN BROTHERS.

Olti,10 Bbls Ko. 1 Lard tiil received aud forLAUD dec. 5. R. STEWART CO.

CARDS, &0.-

JOHNSON & SlATTir,

Dealers in Cottoa aaa'Tohaceo, Receiving and For--
' wardiag JI$rehants, Stsaraboat Agent3,r&c.,

nprill BROADWAY, NASHVILLE.

HAD. STRATTOS. 0. r. SlUTU. A. W. JOHXsOX.

STRATT0N, S5HTH & Co.,

Wholeiale Grocers and Commission. Merchants,
Corner cf Jiroad anil Jfartei Streets,. ,

N.VSUVILLE, TE.NN.,
disposed or an interest in the Groeery depa

HAVING of our business to Mr. Madison Steattox, the
"sanie will from this "date be conducted" uuder tlio style ol
.STKATTON, SMITH .t Co. at our old stand, on th coiner
of Mitrket and Broad streets.

Our Mock, now ample, will be kept so by larpo accessxns
even-- few davs, to which we invite, the attention and so-

licit "a udl from merchants in tho country as well as city
dealers, being determined to sell as low as any house iu the
citr. Our terms cash and cashonlr. f

apr 1, JOHNSON & SjnTlI.
' RAHAGE & CHURCH.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in. Boots, Shx;3, nats,
Caps, Trunls, Valises and C3rpct Eags,

College stkeet, NAsnntLK, Tf.vx.

. A. HAMILTON,

Cotton and Tobacco Dealer, Forwarding and Commissvja
- . . j, jueixnani,
oct3 NASHVILUw TENX,

K." j. oheis. Tnos;.-E-
. STiurrtCl.

MORRIS & STRATTON,

(Successors to Laxier, Moubjs & Co.,)

Commission and Forwarding Merchants and VvTid Ie

Grocers,
' ftrwr of JTarM an J C'terh Street', Wtffls

have now in store a large stock of Grocerict
WE AVines etc, which will be sold at the loaesl

market pricey for cash or barter. sept r

NEW ORLEANS. A CARD.
--rEXJA3II?f F. S1I1ELPS & CO., having per
L) manenllv located themselves at New Orleans, offer their

servicesasC6nimiioiinudFonvarding3Ierchniits
anil General Agents, and solicit consignments of all
kinds of Western Produce, feeling confident that they can
and will give satisfaction to all wlio may tlicir inter-

est to their care. Proceeds of sales will be invariably held
sacred and promptly remitted.

P. S. Extensive arrangements made for the receiving and
forwarding of everr species of Merchandise, at reduced rates,
from charges at this point. Orders for Groceries and Insur-

ance Bisks, with the collection of Bills, Drafts, Ac., attended
to without delay. BENJ. V. SHIELDS & CO.

augl2 ly
"

BEN. M. NOEL & BRO.,

Grocery and Commission, Receiving and
Forwarding Merchants,

And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STltEET.

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Grain,

An article irhtcJi ecerff tarnur tj.o'Ul met.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four to '

IT bushels an hour either fine for bread or coarse for
stock and is so simple iu its construction, inai any uoy
, , Jrs oa CMl kwp ;t in ordcr allj nm ,t. t is adap- -

ted to either Steam, V ater or Jlorse lo-.- v

lUvimr sold the entire t of luanufactmnii aud selltn!;
the above Mill, in Tennessee, to Messrs. J. K Cowan and A.

. Howard, of aslmlle, persons wishing to purcnase can
,.nti them at J. M. Seaburv's, on College stn-er-, where 'hey j

im be hannv to take orders. BOSS i AD.VMS.

J. T. NATHUEST
HOOFER AXO SI A At'EA CTVRER

Of IVurren't Fire and Water Proof Composition.
T DEEM it unnecessary f.r me to say anything in favor of

i llus motle 01 ltoonng; llie cousiam increase 01 i ijhj- -

laritv forthe Iat seven years that it Has been tested 111 near- -
ly all parts of tlie Union, is the" best evidence if its utdityminiSpruce Street, second door from Cedar St.,
m Moore s kiock. j
T KiUOIlS AM) TOHACCO.
1--i 4'Wbbls Sam Hale's Whisky; luobbls Dians WhNky; j

." bbls Uld alononsraneia uo ir urowu s u u uo;
uo " American Brandy; 40. S M Wine,
2U " Old Port Wine; 23 N E Rum;
5 )4 Pipes Old Brandy, best brauds;
1 Pijie Irish M'hisV.vj w Baskets Cliampaigne;
0 boxes of I.icbeVs Ginger and Raspberry Brandies; j

52 Pipes Holland Gin; 20 bbls American Gin; I
50 bis Gus Jcncs' Tobacco; 50 " Walker's Ale; j

20 ' Young i BirdcwoU s lo .0 bis AUisoii s I obacco;
25 " P Jl Biwrz No 1 do; SO 4 ' Fennel's do
20 Gold Leaf do 10 " Fcnix s do
10 ' 11. Daily's no 20 " Jlissouri do
10 " Endcr's do 10 " Sam Wools 5's do
5 " S E Whito's do 5 " Bend k Nash's do

In store and for sale hy
teblU BEN. M. NOEL A BUO.

TUST UKCKIVEIK
(J J50 bags Prime Rio Coffee;
50 " " Laguayrauo; 25.000 Imported Cicars;

S0J bbls Reboiled JIoIasse; 50,000 Jlelce do;
800 halves do do; 10 frails SS Almonds;

50 hhds choice Sugar; 10 tierces Rice;
6utb.igs fine Sail; 5 ceroons Indigo;
So0 keg Oysters; 2 casks Dutch Jladdcr; ;

0J cans do; 20 bbls Copperas;
509 bbls St lamis Mills rionr; 20 bags Pepper; j

100 ' Cincinnati do; 15 " Spice;
S00 kegs Nails assort ed; 800 reams Wrap. Paper;
Si3 boxes Glassware, ass; 500 lbs Kananha Salt ;
100 doz. Bronms; 20 kegs Shot and Lead;
25 bbls Uoliten feynip; 20 bbls Jlac.erel;
SO bbls and Hall DDIs i,racicer.s;
50 bbls lioaf. Cnuhed and Powdered Sugar; ,

300 botes and half boxes Raisins
Just received and for sale by BEN. M.NOEL Si BRO.
feblD.

'1). A tew thousand bushels I'ea .Nuts, for
whicli we will give the nigtiest market price.

febl9 ft EN. JL NOEL A BRO.

Kick Spriasr Goods, J

I

AV. A. & J. G. 31cCIiELI.AN'I,
No. 20, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

A RE receiving and now openinj their Stuck of SPRING
XX AND SUMMER GOODS: and. iu extent and variety,
t is decidedlr the most attractive they have ever opened.

Ther would call the attention of purchasars to the followiug,
with nunv other Hoods not enumerated :

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silks-Delic-ate

Summer Silks ;

Plain Rich Silks, all colors;
" "Berages,

Challeys, Dayadcres;
Fine Linen Cambrics, 40 to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy Jluslins ;

:

" French Chintz ;

French Jaconets, from 25 lo 50 cents;
LACE GOODS.

Valencicnne Iaces and Insertings, Star Point Laces, Va
lencienneand Jlnslin Collars, Cuffs and Dimity Bands. Jac-one- tt

and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robe", Plain .Mourning '
and Traveling Collars.

LINEN AND DOJIESTIC GOODS. ,

Irish Linens, Linen Sheetings, Damask Table Linens and
Napkins, Fine Bird's Eye Diaptr, Huckaback and Medicated

j

Towels, Ijicc and Jlusiin Cm tains, Bleashed and Domestic i

Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac., ic
MANTLES.

The most beautiful Spring and Summer Mantles ever
opened iu Nashville Also. Silk for Jlantles.

WHITE GOODS.
JIull Nansook, Hair Cord, Striped Swiss, Checked Jace-nett- s.

Dotted Swiss .Muslins. '

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FANS, Ac.
Blue and White Silk Hose, Thread and English Cotton

Hose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautiful Ribbons,
Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
Alpacas, Challeys, Blackand Plaid Silks, Black Crapes,

Borages, Ginghams and Musling, blue Rept Silks, without

lustie. Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Cloths, Cavsimercs. Cottonades, Drillings, Summer Coat-ln"-- s.

Lisle Tiiread Shirts, Linen and Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, striped Lislie and Cotton Half-Hos- e,

o.c.,ic.
We will take great pleasure 111 showing our Stock, feel-

ing assmed we will be able to offer such inducements, as it
ie"-ard- style and prices, as to be conceded by all.

W. A. A J. G. McCLELLAND.
vashville. March 29.1S53.

MYERS & McGILL.
DEALERS IX EVERY DESCRI1TIOX OF

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
On. CMene ttreet, one door South of the Sovare.

E 11 E may be'found at all timcsa largeWH of Winchester's, Davis & June's, & Jlyers'
Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, of Linen, Muslin with" Lin-

en Bosoms, Gingham, and French Chintz, Standing and
Byron Collars, Underwear, ilerino, Shaked Silk, Cash-nier- c,

Vigonia Cotton and Canton Flannel, for ladies
and gentlemen, Gents Cloth Gatters, Gloves, Kid and
Silk, Buck. Cashmere, Clotli, Cliamois, Wash Norma,-Cu- ff

Gloves, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Linen
aud Silk Handkerchiefs, Slocks, Ties, Waterfords, Albert,
De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and Cravats.
Scarfs, Black and White Satin Ties, Shoulder Braces, Sus-
penders, Silk, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Bath-

ing Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Jlousr, Riding and
Strengthening Belts, Robe de Chambre, Umbrellas, Walk-

ing Canes, Riding Whips, Trunks, Sole Leather, Valises,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, Work Boxaj, Toi-

lets, Opera Glasses, Porte Jronies. Fans Writing Desks
Cigar Cases, Flasks Travelling Companions, RazoLS and
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good year's Gum Goods.

Perfumery. Toilet Bottles, Pocket Cutlery, .tc, and
a large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fiu
nishing Stores.

Wehareraadearrangements with our friends at the
North to forward us Goods as soon as received by them,
J" we shall have goods here in lessthan ten days'
fromttieliew lortuustom nouse.

MERS A JIcGILL'3.
Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the

Square, Nashville. octU

UST RECEIVED. T. J. Hough is now receiving
and opening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting or

Cloths, Cawimeru, testings, c, in great variety and of
lafests styles. Also, a superior lot ofReady Made Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishinjr Goods to all or which
be invites the attention or bis friends and the public gener-
ally. mr5 T.J. HOUGH.

CURREY & iMARTIN.
. D3. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE C0MP0U1,D

diieaiftof the Bowtt, and taehiluam a arUe from a
dUtorderd ttate of the SJoruieJi, JAcer or Jimrtlt, at
txrvttHii am 2ref oj any tina. tor utneral VebUity,
from xcticli Laditafrejuentbr tufftr, there it nut itt
efval in the vlole Jliilerus JfeJiaj.

THE inventor of this preparation was for three years s
prostrated from Hyspepsia and inactivity of

the Liver that he was frequently for weeks at a time nnabl to
raise himself from his bed. He sought aid from physician?
at homcand in Europe, but in vain; Disease was pronounced
hopeless and it was by accident that he Mio.
ceedeJ in curing himself. Since he lias beeri practicing toed,
icine, his success in such cases lias been unrivalled. II
lias been aware of the.incrcduhtr of the public, and conse-- ,
quently said nothing tluuuh the press of his own case,
until the character- - of thi medicine was fully established,
by iU success, as shown y the certilicates which have feen
advertised.

I subjoin the certifies le or Prof. M. Gabbert, of MetniHtis,
Tcnn'with whom I often advised during the time ot my
suffering.

Memphis, Tenn, April 17,1Sj2.
. 1 hereby certify lliatl have been acquainted with Dr. J
X. lllcdscc and some years ago he was reduced I tdre
lowerthan I liarc ever seen any one that afterwards recorsr-e- d,

with what 1 supposed to be Dvspeps-aan- Liver all ec; ion,
and after tryinj; theprescriptionsot many lhysiciaas in this
as well as other countries, without relief.'hc finally sucecded
with a preparation of his own in being restored to good
health. JL GAB1JERT,.M. 1)..

Physiuans are requested to try this preparation. We
feel satisfied it wiir sustain the cliaracterne gire to it in this
publication.

IIcxtsthle, January 1 2, 1 Ma.
Dr. 1!lfjsoe: I take tho libertr and fell it to U my duty

to recommend to all persons suffering from discus? of the
stomach aud bowels your Alterative Compound, as a very
sepcriormedicine. Myson.aged 15 years, had been under
medical treatment about five years for dyspepsia and diar-
rhea. a lien luring almost despaired of his recovery, I con.
eluded to try vour Alieratire, two bottles of which, 1 believe,
entirely juted him. MICAJAII CAYCE.

ncSTSTILU?. Oct, 17.1S.-- 1

Dit. Bledsoe Some time has eiaped since I gave a cei
liBcafe th.it my wife had been greiitly benefited by your
Aiieraiive Uompounu. i now lane pleasure in saving fo
the public, that my wife had for three or four years t

to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I liad tried of several nhom Ithought tobe
the best physicians in the place and a great many 'differen
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your alterative comjiotind, I did w anal am happy to aay
that it lias entirely cured her; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to. all persons suffering from diseases of the
liverand dysiepsia. X. B. ROBERTSON.

IIcXTsniiE, Sept. 29, 185U
Dn. Bledsoe Having seen the publication of your Alter-

ative Compound, I think it my duty tesay to the public, tliat
I had beeu for years subject to sills of Cramp Colic, iu its
worst form ; that I had tried almost every thing tliat is gi
veu oypnysicLins, aiidncreriouna any ttini" tuat would cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which nas
relieved me in every attack in less than an hour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

Giles Cocxrr, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1831.
Dr. Bledsoe: I frel that I should fall short of mv duty

to you and to those who are alUicted, were I not to "further
reconmend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely

me, so that I liave not hail cause to take anything in
(wo months. I can eat anytlung I waut with impunity, and
believe myhealili is as srodu as it ever is at mv advanced aire.
sjUould 1 eversutferfrom dyspepia again I shall be sure to
call 011 toil I am very respectiullr vour friend.

ELIZABETH J. ILVRWOOD.

HcxTsriiiE, Ala, August 24, 1S51.
Tliis is to certify, that I liad sufl'ered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician after Hiy- -
sician nau lor me wtltioil mv receiving anr ucn- -
cm, wtieu I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
v,ii..u.i , u.u. tuiu me siunuiy, a .u 1 recoiumeim
occause 01 the same happy effect upon others of mr acquaint

JOSEPH CAK0THERS.

ncxTsviLLE. Ala.. MaichS. 1S52.
Dr. Bledsoe Sir : Judging from the certificates you

have already advertised, it will be almost unnecessary for'ine
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
your Compound; but I mptsay, that Tor years I suffered a
great dealfrom Dyspepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and thoueht that I never would recover. I commenced tak--
inS yur compound about nine weeks since, and hare gained J
--itJ Mr UV INIUUU UUU ItTTI jIUUUh 11 Cll OS I CldUlU.

HENRY J. G01T.
JTIie above medicine is forsale in every Drug Store in

the citr, and most of the towns in the State. G. W. HEN- -i
DERSllOTT, General Agent, for wholesaleing the med- -
icine. i"Price 1 per pint Bottle. norlti lrd tr

1)R. W31. HIcLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Nasbvilk
he has returned again after a resi

uence or lourteen years in the South, and permanently la
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Was!
iugton and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult himT

He has in his possession many certificates from men I
eminent standing certifying to the iiemianent cure or the
uiost uisiressiu ir.fcses 01 lue louowin uiseases, viz: .er- -
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con- -'
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffuious, Hemoptasis or the Lungs, and
other Hemorage-s-; Diarrhoai, Disexses or the Kidneys, Jler-- ,
curial and Venereal Taints or the Blood; Diseases or Chil-- ;
dreu. Worms and various other Diseases incident to tbe hu-

man system.
During his residence in the South, he attended fo over fen

thousand different cases, all or which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. JlcLaue hojies from his much experience in the Medi-- j
cal Profession and the degree of success that has attended
hiiefforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and alllictcd.

Nashville, Feb U- -ly. DR. WJI. JIcLANE.
J3FAU letters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

JOSEPH F. DUNT0N,
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods House,

AT?. 51, Pahlie Sjuare, Xahrillr, Tenn,
TTAS now in store a large and well assorted Stock of the
XX most desirable gooas ci ine season, embracing every
description aud quality, French Mantillas, Ribbons, Silk
Drap Go; JsWhite Goods of nil kinds,Laces and Iranbroide- -

rie, French JaconelLs, Lawns and Cambrics, Baretres.
Barege de Iiaines, Brilliantincs; a rariety of other Dress
Goods, Hosiery or all kinds, Hats or all descriptions, Hard-
ware, etc Looking Glasses, a Lirge variety or Guns and Pis-
tols, besides a great variety or Trimmings and every descrip-
tion or Goods, to wluch he now submits the inspection of
Jlerchantsor the city and country trade, to which stock will
he added daily, desirable goods 'from the East. Merchants
generally, are invited to examine my stock and compare
prices with that ot other houses in the trade.

feb2S J. F. DUNTON

AVATER AFI'ARATUS, forSODA drawing and Milting, of the blest and most ap- -
proved construction, manufactured and for sale, with ex--I
plicit printed directions for its use, by

JOHN MATHEWS--

CORXrR OP FIRST AVEXCE ANOSS- - ' RFET,

Opposite llcl'.evue. New York
The only establishment devoted exclusively to the nianu-- 1

factum of SODA WATER MACHINERY, Ac, in the United
Sta'es, anil where may be round a large assortment ofercry
article connected with the business, including Jlatenals, &c

jan 27 3m Kstaslisiikd 20 Y'ears.

LE.VXHLR D.STtrEXSOX. ROBERT L. WII1TE

STEVENSON & WHITE,
Dealers in Stapls and Fancy Dry Goods,

Ay. 50, College St. XatlviUe, Tenn,
"VTTK have nowin Store, and will continue to receive un--

til our assortment is complete, the largest and best
assorted retail stock of goods in the city; consisting of eve--I
ry article usually found in a dry goods store. Our buyer
remained iu New York until the last of JIarcb, which give
us" the advantage of new designs in many goods which are
not to be found in any other house in the city. We respect-
fully request our friends and the public generally to exam-
ine our goods before making their purchases, as we will sell
low Tor cash or to punctual dealers on time.

ap0-- ly bo STEVENSON A WHITE.
Shclbyvilie Expositor copy.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WISH to sell my tract or land situated injone's Bend,I Davidson county, 25 miles above Nashville by the river,

10 miles from it by land. The land lies about a mile from
the Gallatin turnpike on the opposite side of the river. The
tract contains 378 acre,, 1 B0 cleared, the rest well timbered,
4--5 of the land river bottom. The place is well improved,
brieb dvvellincr house with 8 lanre rooms, passages, portico
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage

i houses, barn, cribs, houso built for a gin, orerseer's house.
Stock water in abundance and as good a spring as can be
found in the State aud a orchard of young fruit trees.

TIip land is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, corn, and
allothcr grain. S. W. GOODRICH,

may 21- -in w . or W. Ei G00DR1CIL
,B. LTOXS. J. LTOXS

BRADY, GORMAN & CO.,

Cottsn Factors and General CoLimission Merchants,
NEW ORLEANS.

fJfTiiey keep an Office in Tuscumbia, Ala.
aug23 12m

S. FRENCH, Agent, Nashville, is authorized to
ake CASH advances upon shipments of Produce lo th
ove firm.

TEA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Clark Street, Nasutille, Texx.,

Xextdoor to IT. S. FreneVs Grocery Warehouse, and op-

posite Mbrri tc Stratton's
kinds of carnages for sale, witn harness rXXWsALL suit. All work sold by me is made at jgSiE.

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East,

Repairing done vvith promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended tos marlo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted to Ebene-ze- r

Fisk, deceased.intestate, to come forward and make
payment, and toall having in possession any of the goods
aDd chattels of said deceased, to deliver them ; and all those
having claims against said deceased to present them proper-
ly authenticated, by the 10th day of June next, or they will
be forever barred. D. R CLAIBORNE,

marchll Smtnv Administrator,

MISCELLANEOUS.,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

TALL, Jc CUXMXGJTAJH.
No. 47, Co luck Stkect, "Nashville, Tetx.

ARE now in receiptor their entire stock ofHAIiDWAUE
CUTLERY for the Spring Trade, an! in eallinir

the attention of the merchants of Middle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and varied
assortment, theyfeel confident that it will compare favora-
bly with thatot any House in any country, and when the
item of Transportation is considered, it will be found that

tt should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market.

They also invite tbo attention of Macksmiths, Carpenters,
and Farmers visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools,
Farming Implements, Ac., a largestock ofwhich they always"
keep on haad.

Jeatlrt, Glruteng and Beetttax, taken at the highest mar-k- it

pi ices in exchange tor coeds, or in payment of debts.
Feb.2rt.lS5.t.

J. It. Iturrnw's Patent Plantation- f!OKV I'll 1. 1..
THIS Mill Jurors from all others In the eonstrne lion of

npper or Running Stone, which Is composed of
French Hurr Blocks, enclosed In a cast Irdn Case, which

forms the back anil boopcf the Stone with a Cast Iron Ere, or
Bnh,tbanlofgrcatcr external diameter at tbe bottom that
at the lop, which Is secured to tba bact; by fnurbolU,s- that
every block lu la the form of a dove tall which, elvea greater
treogih to a Stone than an j other method wblcli Is required

lutinait mill., where the stone Is run with great tpeed, and
beromeari.ngerous If not strongly made. It also gives any
welzbt to a tone of .malt dbiinetBrlh.it U rennired without
having IttUIct or high, that makes it top heavy.

This milt Is a square frame made of wood or cast Iron, In
the form ofa bus:, with Bndgo-tre- c, Spindle Balance, Ring
Driver, and Regulating Screw, and grinds ui on the tame
principle as a larje mill, differing only In tbe Runner Stone;
this being of great weight enable It to grind nearer the

of grain with te-- s power than any other
mill now In use. This milt IsnortaMe.andniaj be attached
to steam, water, horse or band power.

ALSO, all ilzos of Erencb Barr ilill Storm, manufactured
on the same prineiDle.

Joseph H. Burrows, of Cincinnati, Is the Inventor, for
which be obtained Letter Patent In Itt2. PoraKlnfringo-men- ti

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
ofnslng.

These .Milts do not require a Millrlght to sstthe'mnp; and
all that is necessary to put them in operation. Is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the splndls, with a drum suHciemly
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill 243 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steady application oflwo horse power the Mill will grind f.x
to 8 basnets per hoar of good mealrand will grind wheat
as well as com. The thirty inch mill. If pat lo itr fullest
speed, wll grind from ten to uileeubushelsperhour.

These mills are warranted tobe In every respect as recom-
mended. "

Dimnioxi for Ujixo. Place your milt abontEOfeet from
the Driving Pulley in a level position; maze the belt of
1 'ather six or eight inches wide, fiire theStoueS-J- revolu-
tions a ratnuls with the sun. Keep tbe neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on the back n( the
Kannlng Mone.In the same way s the Cross on the Driver,
that Is, tho way ibey are trimmed to run.

Refer toThos. Pattersnu, Esq., of Highland county, Ohio,
Jefse I5ea!,Eo,., of Cllnlon county, Ohio; C. S. Brdbnry,
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdiretedto . JOHN E. BOOMAN,
No. 5'i Broadway, Nashville, Agent for MIddleand East

Tennessee, or J. It. BUKKOW.S,
Jan 26 d. West Front st. Cln. O,

K GUYSOTPS IMPROVED EXTRACT OFYELLOW
DOCK AND SAKSAPAK1LLA.

Tbe original and only genuine preparation for the permanent
cure of Consumption and Diseases of the Lungs ben

they are supposed to be affected by the too free use
of Mercury, Iron, Quinine, &c, Ac.

It Willi care without fail, Scrofula or Kings EvilCarcers,
Tumors, Eruptions of tbe skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore

Eyes, lilnzworm or Tetters, Scald Heads, Rheu-
matism. Paias in the Bones or Joints, old Sores

and UlcerSjSwelling of the Glands, Syphilis,
Dyspepsia, SaltKbeum, Disease of Kid-

neys, Loss of Appetite. Disease aris-
ing from the use of Mercury,

Pain in the Side and Shoal
ders. General Debility, .

Dropsy, Lumbago,
Jaundice ana
Constiveness,

The Bet Female ."Medicine Known!
THE SHAKER PREPARED "YELLOW DOCK" AND

THE RED 'HONDURAS SAESAPAKILLA,' are tho In-

valuable remedial agents from which "Dr. Guysott's Im-

proved Extract of Yellow Dock and SarsaparllU" Is form-
ed; and the laboratory of Dr. Guysott has gircn us the
virtues of those roots In their perfection. His preparation
contains all the restorative properties cf the roots, combined
and concentrated In their utmost strength and eEcacy.

Experiments were made in the manufacture of this med-
icine, until It was found that it could not be further Improved.

Accordingly, we and It resorted to, almost universally, In
cases f Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneous complaints for
general prostration of all tbe vital powers, and all ttose
tormenting diseases of the skin so trying the patience, and
so Injurious to health.

q q q q 3
Scrofula, Syphillls, Mercurial complaints, Cancers,

Gangrene, Kheamatlsai, aid a vast variety of other
disagreeable and dange'.ous diseaeire speedily

and perfccUy cured by tbeuse of this medicine.
Kalixi:, Mich., Oct. 6,1?31.

Ma. Johic D. Pare BmrSi'r: It nwllh unattrablefeel- -
Ings of gratitude that I cm able, thro'lgh the Divine Provi-
dence of God, and by the wonderworking agency orthat ex
cello nt medicine, "Guysott's Yellow UackandSarsaparilla," ,

to give you a rew symptoms or my almost hopeless case.
In the winter or 1850, I was attacked with a severe pain,

which was gradually extended throughout the whole right
side and leg; at the same time, a total prostration of my
physical system; also, my leg had shrunk to about two thirds
nftta rAmmnit .Ize. lnrocured the ftttendanre of. .tillfut

practltionerwho pronounced my disease one of the worst
forme of liver complaint. He said my case was one not easily I

handled, but prescr ted tor rue. I remained under bit treat- -
mentuntu 1 wassautaeu ne couiu nomeip me. i men pro-
cured of your agent at this place, W. A. Beers, two bottles of
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sasraparilla.rrom which 1 receiv-
ed a vast amount of benefit. After bavingtaken four bottles
more I was able to pursue my business without any Incon-
venience, and have been since that tine a well man, while bat
a short time since 1 was confined to my bed three-fourt-

of the time; and I cannot ascribe the return of my health to
any other cause than by the agency of that truly valuable
medicine, Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

1IASSEL VAUKIPER.

Saline, Oct, 14,1651.
Mr. J. D. Pam:-.-Dea- r Sin 1 send yoa the foregoing cer-

tificate, and so farasas lam acquainted with his case, it Is all
true. 1 procured It, thtnkinglt might bea benefit to you and
to tho afflicted. You have the privilege of u. ing It as you
think best.

Yours, W. A. BEERS.

b q q
The following letter Is from a highly respectable Physician'

who enjoyson extensive practice:
Navarre, Stark co., O., Nor. 1.

Dr. JonxD.PARK Dear Sir: "Dr. Guysott'i Extract of
Sasraparilla. This medicine has been prescribed by mo for
the last three years, with good effect. In general debility.
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, DUpepsia, Chronic and Nervous
diseases. In all Female Complaints It certainly Is une-
qualled.

In the use of this medicine the patient constantly gains
strengihand rigor, a fact worthy of great consideration. It
is pleasant to tbe taste and smell, and can be used by per-
sons with most delicate stomachs, with safety, under any cir-

cumstances. 1 am speaking lrom experience, and to the
afflicted I advise Itsuse. DK. J. S. LKEPER.

Extract ota letter from an extensive --Merchant.,
Neunah, Wisconsin.

Ma.Jonx D. Park Dear Sir: I am oat of yoar "WIstar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry," and"I)r. Guysott's Kxtract of Yel-

low Dock and Sarsaparilla."- - Please forward a supply im-

mediately.
Your Balsam of Wild Cherry worked to a charm here; not

a bottle failed of affording immediate relief, rnd In every
Instance but oue (an old gentleman of 7 1 years of age It
cured, and the Yellow Dock has done equally well, t took
three bottles myself, last fall, and enjoyed perfect health last
wlnler,ror the first winter for eleven years, being troubled
with a severe eruption of tbe skin whlcb laid me up from two
weeks to four mouths every wlnterand spring until last win-
ter.

Henry B. Jones, a brother merchant and particular friend
ofmine, took two bottles or the Yellow Dock for a Scrofu-
lous Eruption, which has worked an entire cure.

My store ts corner or Wisconsin Avenueaud Walnut street.
Yours, respecttully, CHARLES E. CASE.

TTT'ln quart bottles, 3jl per bottle or six bottles Tor .13.
Sold by J.D.PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,
North-ea- st corneror Fourth and Walnutsts, entrance on
Walnut, to whom all order must be addressed.

Oar appointed agents in Kentucky aad Tennessee are,
M'Corkle & Castleman, and Owen c Allison, Lebanon;
CartwrigM & Armstrong; J. B. Berry, J. .M.Zimmerman,
Ewiu.Brown & Co., B. G.Seovel, Nashville; W.A. e,

Franklin, W. T. Plummer, Pulaski: A. T. Nicks,
M'Elroy & Dickton, Fyetlevllle; M'Intosh & Strong,
Knoxville, Brown, Mooro & Rojd, Louisville; Frtursondt
Hawkins, J. B.Green, Columbia; Jno. P. Dromgoolc, II. &
L. D. Deery, Shelbyville; J. W. Kelson, Murfreesboro';
House & Co., Thomas & Warfleld, Clarksrillc; Dr. Jesse
Barns, M'Mlnnvllle; Wm. & Wm.A. James, Charlotte;
A .Stretch, Nashville. ay. It.

LIFE INSURANE.
New York Life Insurance Company,

No. 10G Broadicay, Neio York.
OK THE JlIITUAJj PLAN,

Accumulated Capital S500.510.00.
r: must ah, actcart m. rRAiiKLix, fris't.

TTr Total number of Policies Issued by this
Company up to July 1st, 1833 eight thousand
six hundred ana cigniyone.

TTPDiridends made annually on all Life Po'
Hctesin shape of stock, bearing Interest atthe rate of 0 per
cent. 'TQ The dlvldeads heretofop) have always averaged from
40 to 50 per cent.

v7 Persons taking oat Policies for the whole term or
life can give their note at 12 months for 40per cent of the
premium, and payCOpercentlacaah.

Appllclcatlons for risks, prospectus oftho company, or In-

formation relating to the subject of Life Insurance may be
made at the office ottae undersigned General Agent for the
State of Tennessee. JOSEPH NASH.

Once N. W. eorneriPublle Square.
opposite Planters' Bank. Baihville, Aug. iP, 1832.

Taken up byS. A. Ellis, living in
ESTRAY. Civil District No. 1, a BRIGHT BAY
MARE, with a star in her forehecd about 15 hands high,
four years old last spring, appraised to sixty dollars, by Eli-

jah Reedolph and G. W. Hartley, on the 19th May. 1S53.

may23 W. WHITE, Ranger,

DRUGS, &C.
H. 0. SCOVEL,

Drnggist aud Apothecary,
Forth tide of tht JuMic Square, S doon Wed of ttXuthfiiU Inn.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la .
Paints, Bti-sius-

,
Peetcxekt,

Powder, Oils, Dtx Stctfs,
Fixer Articles, Snor, Varxisues,
Gl.iss; Glassware, Lead,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUM12T3,
UTi'iO AHD03UXALSCrpP0RTRSand TRUSSES

WASHITA OIL STONES,
Drugs, medicines, Chemicals, tc.

Xai&tSU.Mareh 11.IS53.

1500 LBS. PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring Sam-mtra-

Fall News, ofthe best quality, forsalebr
. raafchlt ILO. SCOVEL.

Tjnpil GARDEN SEEUS. from Landreth, Risler and
bhakers, for sale by H. G. SCO VEU

RASS SEEDS, in variety, for sale br
VT marchll

LYO.VS KATnAIKON, for the Hair-t- his article is
New York city, as an admirable preparation,

and an eflcctual remedr for baldness and fallin? otTof th
hair, cau.initto grow luxuriantly, renderingit soft; glos-
sy, beautiful and preventing its turning grey, for sale br

marcuii 11. u.vuvbL,
T VO-V-

S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Drspep- -
- VIU.., tHIVUUM.UlU UtBUI bUWCi. JJUIUU VIIUUl

ic., Si, which is one of the best preparations of the day a
iruu vuuviuce uio uicreuuwus. lor sale oy

marchll 1L G. SCOVEL.

ALVANI3M Christie's Belts Bracelets, Fluid, Rings

marchll H. G. SCOVEL.
A ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIORLANGHORN Wholesale and RctaU br

march! 1 "II. G. SCONEL.

IFLE POWDER Connecticntand Tennessee Rifle PoiT1"A) dcr, warranted best quality, forsale by
marchU - H. G. SCOVEL.

EATS FOOT. Refined Tanner's, Lard. Unseed and
Vasioruus, lor sale py it. u. SCO vjsii.

sMITII'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received and
icr sate uy marl l it. U. scu v hL.

fpBAS Black, Young Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder, and

quality and have given Satisfaction, for sleby
marcuii II. O. SCOVEL.

20,000 to 30.000 dollars in SouthWANTED. Notes, and $30,000 Georgia Bank Notes,
wanted immediately by apriltf D. PEARL A CO.

AMERICAN GOLD for salcaf karatet25,000 apriI9 D. PEARL A CO.

ASTERN EXCHANGE. We are drawing onJ1 New York and Philadelphia in sums to tuit, at Bank
rates. oprilS D. PEARL A CO.

ENTUCKY BANK N'OTESand Checks forsale
by tpnly D. PEARL A CO.

OIIII.i; and New Orleans Bank Notes wanted br
apnl'j D. PEARL A CO.

wanted immediately by810,000 S D. PEARL A CO.

MANUFACTURED BY THEGUNPOWDER Company of Connecticut :
1000 kegs Kentncky Rifle Powder, 23 lbs each.
500 halt kegs do do do 12JdO do;
250 qr. keg do do do 0i do do;
500 kegs Deer do do 25 do do;

1000 kegs Blasting do 25 do do;
500 lbs do 5 kegs each) do 125 do do;
300 canisters fino Ritle do 1 pound.

The above powder lus just been received direct from the
manufactory uf the Hazard Powder Company the quality
of which is well known throughout the United States. All
orderfipromptly tilled by application at my Powdor Dapot
North East corner Public Square, Nashville.

ALSO-250,- 000 feet Safety Fuse of best quality.
S.H. LOOMIS, Agent

rnarcli25 for the Hazard Powder Company.

COACH MAKING.

THE undersigned would respectfully in- - eyjgSJOi
their friends and the public that grJt'

they have taken the old stsnd of C T. Waison, iSo.4,
Deaderick St., where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of Carriages, whicli ne will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Carriages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may rely upon getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us win be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

Every description of BLACK-
SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal
term's.

Sf-HOR-
SE SHOEING. We haTe in our employ experi

enced HORSESHOERS, and the public may rely'ou geti-'r-

their horses shod in the neatest manner. All work rt crcv
to our care will be under the immediate supericUlds.o. i
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give sat-
isfaction to alL We respectfully solicit from the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2 ly CRAM A SHEPHERD.

D. TRIGG.
Grocer, Coaiaissioa, Receiving & Forearding Merchant,

dec 30 Broad Street, Nashville. Texx.

D TRIGG, has opened his large and commo- -
dious Ware House on Broad Street, be-

tween College and Cherry streets. North side.
where he is prepared to STORE goods of almost any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. He will also attend to
Receiving and Forwarding. Havingone of the largest and
most convenint house in the city, located at an intermediate
point between the upper River Lauding and Railroad De-
pot

RAilAGE & CHURCH,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

WE are again in receipt of a large assorted stock oi
Shoes, nud Rrogaus, direct from the

manufactory; Ladies' Misses and Children's tine Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of every descrip-
tion; Gents' superior Calf Water-Pro- D. S. Boots, super
fine Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-

ters; Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; OverShoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork Soles, Ac, Ac
We ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGE A CHURCH,

deed w

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadway.
CANSHolt i Mottlsfresb Oysters;200 . dois irusnca sugar; o Dbis iiuvenzed sugar;

25 bbls best Cider Vinegar 100 hairs Fine Salt:
20 bxs W. R. Raisins, fresh; 20 half boxes W. R, Raisins;
25 boxes Cheese; 10 boxes Codfish;
2o bbls Molasses; 25 boxes Dried Hening;
50 dozen Brooms; 3 tierces Fresh Rice;
25 bugs Coffee; 25 dozen Buckets, painted;
25 boxes Tallow Candles: 2.i boxes star Candies.

Also leas, Matches, lied uoras, itoe Herring, AiacKcrei,
Ac, Ac , which will be sold cheap for Cash or Barter,

janl 5

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!!
COMPETITION DEFIED ! ! I

THE subscriber respectTuUy announces to the
ofNashville and surrounding country that

he is still receiving large additions to his already im
mense stock oi
Gents Fashionable Spring nnd'Snmmer Ready

Made Clothing,
which he is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed.

Plu.-b-, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre aud Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac, Ac. Ac

Pants and Vests olevery color, sluide, pattern and quality
to suit tliemort Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment or Gent's uimishing arti-
cles, consistiug or line Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-va- ts,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac

Also, a variety of Youths and Chi'drens Clothing, from
threeyears of age upwards. I.. POWERS,

Tennessee Clothing Dejiot, No. Market St, directly op
posite Union stieet.

rr"No connexion with any other house ;n the city.
K.B. Not to be sold or undersold hyanyman or combi-

nation of men. L.P.
Country Mercliants in particu.ar arc earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
mareli21

THOMAS W. FLEMING,
Commission ."Her c'h ant,

CHARLESTON. SOUTH CAROLINA.wLL receive censignments of COTTON, CORN, BA-

CON. OATS, BUTTER, FEATIIEItS: Ac. His bu
sincss in Acccsta, will be continued as heretofore under
his direction.

Refers to Hon. Jonx P. Ktxo, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company. 1L W. Coxxer, Esq, Ire3tdent, Sooth Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
P.S. Major Aiui.stead Wall is my General Agent in

Tennessee and North Alabama. declt 2mdw

NEW FURNITURE, Ac.
are now receiving, and willWE to receive for some time, a

firm olfvtr nf t'rnvrrrnr. mnsistinir of
splendid Rosewood and Mahogany I'arlorsets, which will
be finished to order, in Brocatcli and Plush, or nir Cloth;

l(.w.,
Ae. Ac Which will be sold at the very lowest

cash or good notes drawing interest,
anrsT W. A T. H. GREENFIELD A CO.

N"KGROES FOR SALE. 2 Women, with one child
each. Two Women without children. Four Boys

from 8 to 13 years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
10 years old.

We wish to buy immediately, seTen young Woraen, four
plough boys and two young men, for a widow ladr in the
country. DABBS A PORTER,

fcb24 coAw No. 33 Cedarstreet.

V.F. HARRIS & CO.

Commissio nH crchant,
MACOy, GA--,

Receive on consigntnentandsell all kinds ofPRODCCX.

dec30 6m

15 boxes Lemons, received this day bjLEMONS. B, A J. NIXON

af.-.T'- i, it--
ttt- 0ritsimw,

STEATTON, SMITH & CO.

SUGAR. 100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store tad fcr sala
STRATTON, SMITH A CO,

-- '"g'6 Broadway-- .

GOFFEE 250 bags Prime Rio CoSee, in store aad far
by STRATTON, SMITH A CO.

?lS Broadway.

FLOUR 500 bbls. Flour, various brands, just received
sale low br STRATTON, SMITH A CO,

' "g'8 Broadwly.

SAXT 1000 bhU Kanawha Salt;
500 bags Coarse do:
300 do Tine do-I- n

store and for sale by
STKATTON, SMITH A CO,

Broadway.

IRON AND CASTIN GS- -8 tons Napier's Hammtrtd
20 tons Rolled do; 15 tons assorted Ctotififfs for

saIei7MMtfajr low, to close, br
STRATTON, SMITH ACO,

a3?1? Broadway.

LANGHORNE & ARMISTEAD'S
TOBACCOAsjrinci-a- d

for the sale of theabove justly celebrated Tobacco in Nih-rul- e,
we are and will continue to be constantly tuppUed

STlUTTON.SMlTn ACO"
Au8ts uruaawajTr,.

articles, all of wuich will be 37,,STRATTON sirmi i hn
-- l- " . BWr.
THRESH ARRIVALS. 200 bbls wLt

c just received, and for sale low tEl!
.

20 STRATTON. inn
1 BolM,fesh Westeralteserve Cheese, persteamia--
JlKJ o r sale unusually low to dose.

STRATTON, SMITH A CO,nor 20

200 Barrels Louisville Hydraulic Cement la store"
and forsale by '

nor 20 HTKATTON, SMITH 4 CO.
- c. a. S2TAX

W. H. GORDON & CO..
aVUCnON Jt COMMISSION MERCHAJfTS.
For the iu. j of Meichandise, gfsneraBy,

J"11 XASirrnxi, Trev.
WjJWICCO. 150 Boxes Keen A Co, Stony MilTa

50 Boxes Keen A Co, Suncnred Tobacco:
150 do StubbleficlT do
150 do Boax a
150 do Godwin's do!

For sate by janj W. H. GORDON & CO.aLASS WAKK. 2U0 Boxes lint Flasks; '
100 Boxes Quart do?
500 do Tumblers, assorted for sale br

W. IL GORDON j CO.

CIGARS' 5 Cases Las Tres Manas Regalia
National do do

5 a Jenny Lind do da
5 .l Wandering Jew do do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do da2 do La Flel do do3 do Monte Cristo do do

50,000 Days Melee do doForsale by jan W. IL GORDON A CO.
MORE NEW MANO-S-

., . , . .w oy a nine
mfSl-- r Trn4r-n- . T. m.rv' ww. mouen

Tariooistrles an-- i tiiyo- - h,u .rn i.r?.f
cash orgood notesdrawing intoreaTd lTJZsatisfaction in nfrrtMW

"P9 W. A T. H. GREENFIELD A CO.

DE. FEASK7S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

AMR. WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair and
beeu bald for many years; by the use olthrtt tot-ti- es

of Un Magnetic Ointment, had hit iaxr tntirtly
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as aay man.

could wish. His age is about 50 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, ot this town, Hrear of ar-,,h-ad

been afflicted with tbe Asthma from his tsadla- - Ha had
tbe benefit of the best medical advice that s loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avaiL It was cee of
the most ted cases I ever saw; he was einadated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles cf tho Oint-
ment he was thoroughly cured, and for Kren months past hu
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of injltmmatvm rf tit iptten,
of long standing; lias a rai lety of treatment from no less than.
eight different physicians, without receiving benefit u
cured hr the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-
ment. This was four man lbs ago and tbe lady (a Mrs. Dun-
ham.) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I bare treated two cases of Chronic Sor
Eiet with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Hind, as to need an attendant to lead them from plaee to
place. One of them had been afflicted IS years, the other
about 9years. They had tried tho best physicians is tha
Stale, without benefit; and one of them .bad been under tha
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended hundreds of doihu in
Tain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by usacd the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are abb to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have used the
Ointment in an umber efcases of Piles, and in no cote hetit
failed ofgicing irnmediatt Ttliefand gentraU) apermaKjmi
curt. I Lave also used it benendally ux severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And last but not least, I hare within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of ths Jfagnttte
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in Dearly rsry
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently, re-
commend it to be one of the most useful remedies evef of-
fered to the public Respectfully Yours .

BURTON HUBBELL, M. D.
Dated Jan 27, 1850, Amelia. Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy. Is

established in this city. There are quite a numberof
who ascribe their restoration to health to the use ot

this extraordinary Ointment.
For sale by IL G. SCOVEL,

BERRY A DEMOYILLE,
mays CARTWRIGUT A ARMSTRONG.

Indeed 'tis true that the World's Fair of eighteen
Will be held in our happy Land of liberty;
But true, 'tis true, too, that cheapgoods are for sal.
At the Philadelphia Store, both Wholesale and Retail.
Ladies, if there fere a handsome Dress you wish to git.
Silk, Berege, Tissue, Lawn or Jaconet;
One that's suitable for Spring cr Summer wear,
You buy it cheap at No. IS, ou the Square.

Or if your intention is a Rich Shawl to boy;
Then "please at the Philadelphia Store apply;
For Shawls are sold at prices extremely low.
At the Philadelphia Store orSobn, Hillman A Co.

If Collars, Chemisettes, Needle-wor- k Sleeves,
Cuds or Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
You desire to e extraordinary cheap,
Tu the Philadelphia Store such articles always keep.
Or iryou wish a Parasol as handsome as ever sees.
Then please examine those at Number Eighteen;
There s tha Fine Satin, Watered Silk and Embroidered Bro-

cade,
And every other kind that ercr was made.
Ifa Bonnet of the latest style you want,
Rutland Giro, Gossamer or Rich Blond;
You'll find them all, and that cheap too.
At tho Philadelphia Store, for their stoct's entirely nein
Of course there are many things which we cannot hex? men-

tion,
Towhich we woold solicit your kind attention;
In facta! most anything in tbe Dry Goods line.
You Tl find there from qualities inferior to the moet septr

fine.

And daily too we shall receive many extras,
Perour friends Adams A Co's. great Express;
Who, unless there occur accidental delays;
Brings us the goods from the East in ten days.
Our motto is positively "one price and no deriation,"
So Ladles, please call without further invitation.
At the Philadelphia Store, No. 1 9, Public Square,
Where business is always done fair. . W

Nashville, April 21, 1353.

LIFE INSURANCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, Connecticut.
JAMES DIXON, Prest, HENRY L. MILLER, SecTV

Capital and Surplus 6300,000.
INSURANCE jilan.

on lives of white persons on the joint stock

Persons wishing to insure cannot find a mere respcss&ra
Company.

Refer to W. B. Shepard A Co, Kirkraan A Eiiiphil-lips- A

Hart,Linds!eyA Crocket, MorjanAJw, M.S.PiI-cne- r,

Esq.
SgyParaphlets showing the advantages offered bytfcil

Company will be furnished upon application to the uader-sier-e- d.

who has been appointed afent for the Company
S. H. LOOMIS, Agent.

Northeast corner of the Public Square, Nashville, Teas.

ETrjp0:' fMedie- - --- .

"Insurance on the lives of NEGROES on the most
terms. april 13 ire.

L H. K0RTON..

Dealer in Ftrmitrtra and Pianos, "Window Shades, Loei-in- g

Glasses, Mattresses, Ac,
Union Street, near Cherry, KMviUt, Tmumr

kinds ofFURNITURE made to Order or Repaired,
ALL tho shortest notice, and warranted. april7 8as

HALF HOSE. We have just received a Sot.
BOY'S half hose lor Boys.

iLayS MYERS A McGIIX.


